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HIT* A MISSKS
Anmzul & bug-eyed was I th 

week when Optometrist Alde CHAMBER OUTLINES 1938-1939 PROGRAM
good (lark glasses and the chet 
er kind?' Darkening the roc 
AMr.n t lushed several rows

ottof All
letters uii :i screen, then hold a I -ir^ - . ^" 
mechanically & optically correct j LJ /> n 1 H £> 1^ "f" O 

lense. against the light. The JLVColU.Cl1 LS
lows of letters, faded somewhat, ••_.__ 

-the background became less bril- P
Tjant^bllt absolute ly
^distortion. Switching lenses, Al- 
den used one of the cheaper kind 
and, so help me, the letters 
so fuzzed up it was impossible
-to dlsllugulah theniv 

If looking at the world through

"Thero Is only one thing all of Torrunce'K 10,000
ilents-have-ln rommon  -n-dlrec-t-pei'Hoiial liiteFtwt^lti t lie- 

welfare of Torranoe; its appearance, its prosperity and Its
(IfVflopllllMlt.

"There is only one way in which llu-y can all work ef 
fectively jp advance that interest* -. - -  --_ -_---- .-  .-.T- 

- thru the Chamber of C

cult as reading those lelti 
then certainly the public should i". ao wro1 
consider the necessity of buying | Aldon W. 

 reel lenses that help the vi- i L. J. Gllnn
do not distort It.

President-elect Dr 
Smith and Secretary 
ster to the city co

ell this week in prefacing a pro-

A little punctimlimi iimkeH 11'l P0!)(ij nixifrnin of   hambiT oh-

_
ally scenic 
I--conditions 

San Pran- 
Euroka and 
it for short 
tlon or re- 
 d surfaced 
re distance.

.vhale of u different-

_\Vumuu:__ Without_her. 
would bo a savage.

Woman, without her 
iild be a savage.

V.'

wit- Joctlves in 1H..8-39. Dr. Smith 
will succeed E. M. Barber as 

_Tinan I head of the civic orjijtnlzatjOM 
| tomorrow.

Directors of the chamber have 
a definite progi-im in mind, the

Congrats to Mary Haig, junior 
| member of the photo firm of 
I Haig & Haig, for the extra super 
I fine marks she made in final

litter read before the council 
Tuesday night stated. Its ac 
complishment, however, depends 
not only upon the meas of

examinations at the School of: their own efforts "but upon the 

| Photography she attended last ; extent to which It is supported 

summer at Wenona Lake, Ind. I by the rank and file of the 
 fect-se»re-inJ-i)eople-oiL-Torraiiee-.1! Among the 
the other. | objectives for the coming fiscal 

Gt'aTiroit that events- taking 1-year-arc;       :    __.__. 

Iplcce last summer an- hardly I HOl'SINC. PROGRAM: This is 

|"news"; but for some odd rea-i an activity which will be con- 
chool just this week j ducted throughout the entire 

ent out the exam results. Would | year, designed to encourage 
reflection that this is | homo building and local rcsl-

bud precedent to establisl: 
filth opibjvo. photographers; yo\

Jenco by the numerous people 
_ locally employed but residing out

ng In your films this summer | of Torrance. ContlnueT~cxpIor 
id-((et-th«-pi'4nUi. bac_k_Jicxt.t__i tatlon of this city's resources is

PPOimj-JlTY
p lluw ivlse I'd In- ... If I only

'ssential, through mediums 
il advertising, press publicity, 

Ith both

Was Slapped

250 At Steel 
Plant Dinner 
For Purchasers

Will Paulette Leave Charlie to Start a Ski Club?

2.10 mombot 
Purchasing

Moro tha 
gucstsjif th
association of Los AiiKelos dined 
under the star.-i In front of the 
towering Columbia Steel com 
pany buildings last Thursday 
lilght find then; in groups of 20 
or 30,-wore conducted oh a lour

Mrs. Florence Storm Masal., for 
mer Seattle woman and wife of 

; Meat Thoimu H. Manic, wh« 
was reported to have been slapped 
by a Japanese sentry aa she wat 
returning from a visit aboard tnt 

tun boat Tulsa at Shanghai.

nor, featuring barbecued beef, 
was served by the catering firm 
which operates the Columbia 
Steel's restaurant.

Arrangements for the gather- 
Ing wore made by E. M. Barber,

 ral Rupor
plant and who is ending a suc 
cessful term as president of the 
Chamber of Commerce tomor^ 

S7
Selby, purchasing agent for the 
Ixis Angeles Chemical company, 
who Is plant visitation commit 
tee chairman* for the association; 
and. L. J. Gilmeister, secretary 
of the chamber.

Supervisor Is Guest 
In welcoming the group to the 

steel plant, Barber pointed out 
I that the local industry has re- 
t crntly completed a million-do!- 

I la.r mechanization improvement 
j program which -made the_Tor=. 
| ranee plant one of the_.most 
: modern stool producing units" in 
i the -United Statejj,_____!._..,. 
| "Our sheet mill department 
| IH now completely mechanized," 
I the superintendent said, "and 

we have a capacity output

Honor Awards 
I Features THS

One of 1 
j lures of the 

-hi

nut stand! UK fpa« 
iipieriuemi'iit ex- 

I la Thui-oilay night '
the Civic Audi' irium in 'honor 
the largest clu-- ; ever to grad- 
le from Tuirar.ee high .school 
72- 'wore announcements of

Hided the following:

itlatlng and conducting civic, 
programs and movements. 

EDUCATIONAL ACTIVITIES:

lit time to study. | prospective' builder and tenant, I During the present fiscal year

esKful I'd be ... if { by chamber personnel, in cham-1 the- chamber 

fether people illdn't have all the I her office and out of the city. .) by the local
vill be

ck.
How honest I'd IH- . . . If bou 

nty really paid.
How ambitious I'd be ... if 

my folks hadn't broken my 
tiplrlt when I was a kid.

How -Keiieraus I'd be ... If 
<vfcro sure other people were 

| deserving.

Celebrating its first year 'In 
  iii Roberts Liquor Store 
k with tremendous, stu- 

, colossal bargains in 
Scotch, bourbon, wine, beer & 
gin. Manager Los King has 
worked like two dogs getting 
stock in shape, preparing ad 

(big ad on Pago 6-C of 
jday's Herald) and going fish- 

Business this past year has 
i line for Roberts and the 

local store is now one of the top 
notch money makers of the Rob 
erts chain.

Congrats, Los King. May your 
salarv be ever increased.

ft -ft TV
THE IDEAL LIFE 
IH In our blood and never will In 
still. S:id will be the day for 
any man when ho becomes con 
tented with the thoughts he Is 
thlnVnr. and the deeds he IH 
doln-;—when then- Is not for 
ever heating at the doors of his 
snul some grout ili-fcki- to do 
sometlihiK larger, which he 
knows that he wiu> mount unit 
made to do.—Phillips Brooks.

Charlie MUeholl ('whose Stan 
dard Station recently underwent 
extensive renovations) Is hobbl 
ing about these days with a; 
busted toe. Charlie leached for 
his pants too suddenly the other 
night when he though he heard 
prowlers, rammed his toe against 
a chair, hollered like anything.

(Them's always something 
funny about a man smashing 
his toe while looking for his 
trousers in the middle of the 
night)!

The oldest business In Torranon 
went under lust" week.

Harry Uolley, since 19l» pro 
prietor of the Uolluy Drug Co., 
turned III Ills suit, locked the 
door, went home..

So passes from the. picture the 
oldest existing retail store III 
Torrance. Several months ago, 
and a year after his death. 
Chester A. Piixnmn's hardware 
store gave up in bankruptcy. It, 
too, was one of the curly stores.

Sad It is that firms that can 
last a quarter century cannot 
continue. Also sad Is the fact 
that men upend the best years of 
their lives building & nursing u 
business through good times * 
bad . . . only to lose It.

But In u democracy a nun IK 
granted permission and the free 
dom- to tturt and operate any 
legal kind of business. He Is 
lot alone. No one tells him what 
ho has to Nell or how.

So, too, when a man falls, he
fulls alono. ll'sjio 
sihlllty but hl» ov

one rckpon-

HIGHWAY PROGRAM: High 
ly pertinent to housing promo 
tion arc constant chamber per 
sonnel contacts with Loy An 
geles county officials, and inter 
community relations, to further 
develop additional highways li-ad- 
Inp into Torranco. Numerous 
contacts will be necessary to 
aggressively push improvement 
and extension of Western ave 
nue and Hawthorne boulevard.

TRANSPORTATION: A re 
cently initiated movement, is 
that of effecting improved and 
increased rail and bus transpor 
tation. The chamber will coop
erate aggresslv 
surrounding cor 
activity.

ADVERTISING AND PUBLI 
CITY: It is proposed to main 
tain a supply of community lit 
erature embracing general in 
formation of the most effective 
character. In addition to cor 
respondence and office distri 
bution of such literature, large 
quantities of Torranco literature 
are distributed throughout I.os 
Angeles and eastern offices of 
the Pacific Electric, and South 
ern Pacific, and the Santa Fe. 
A reciprocal service is also es- 
tahlishetj between Chambers of

c-mniorcc and 
ill California. 
NEWSPAPER

rts through-

AND MAGA-

called upon 
officials to

aid and counsel in a program 
designed to develop more local 
employment for graduates. 

CHAMBER ASSOCIATH 
Membership in district,sstate and

16,000 tons 
-costings pel

Among the guests 
at the dinner were 
Grube, of Stephens

sheet, bar and 
/month." ___

Robert L. 
Adamson

national Chambi of Co TCO
engenders a widespr 
will through periodical 
 and a cooperative spi 
communities thus on

of the

INDUSTRIAL PROMOTION:
The chambcMi secretary ma\n- 
t^ilns regular weekly contacts

Manufacturing company, presi 
dent of the Purchasing Agents' 
organization; Mayor William H. 
Tolson, Col. Wayne Alien, Los

" | Angeles county p u r c h a s ing 
! agent; Supervisor Leland H.

! ' Ford, Robert Baker, of San 
Francisco who is superintendent 
Qf Columbia Steel's wire pro- 

'f I ducts division; Gus North," as 
sistant manager of .sales for the 
steel firm who was observing 
his 30th anniversary with' the

The lishrnUve snow flurry of marital rumors that have Ion? swirled around Movie Actress Paulclte 
Goddard, left, and Charlie Chaplin, center, was intensified^ when she announced slie would po to Rcno— 
to start a swanky ski club in the divorce capital. Miss GoUdard smiled when asked if she wonld reveal a 
marriage to the famed movie comedian by preparing for a Keno divorce. Meanwhile, Martin Arronge, 
rirht. Reno ski champ and only Westerner compel ins with an American team at Chile In July, proves 

* * - - .?.... ... ..—. ——.--.. — .•.- -lope Of Mt. Rose near his home.____

Kur Kphobi
ry Bell. Wilbui Franklin and 
Peggy Olson: Mi.-,, O . -in was 
also awarded the Iteador'.s Di 
gest year':; subscription as val 
edictorian. Carl Andrew;; and 

____ittor had thoir 
graved on Hie T!o6rge~

i Arakawa cup and Hubert Kirk- 
land received the scionn- award.

j —Those havinR honoi HI••>•-—wals
  attached to their California 
! Scholarship Federation- certifi 
cates were: Dorothy Jcan'Craig, 

, Robert Klrkland, Doris Kresse, 
j Lorraine Miles, Tomiyo Naga- 
! yama, Peggy Olson and Norma 
i Seematter. Two graduates. Wll- 
'• bur Franklin -and Lorraine Hill, 
i received "torch bearer" ratings 
from the .scholarship federation. 

i Spelling contest winners in- 
eluded ArthurWuuduock; high  

! school; Howard Murray, ninth
  - praetor -Prfrgy-- Mitchellr elghth- 

, triMcli.: Eilof'ii Whiting and Ra- 
mona Di'Riv, seventh grade...

! cioty at the high school last
. ter

|i,v.T'l li^,Imu.-ln-N«»ada_«ilth a final workont on the
n. Elisabeth An- 
''II... Clara Brow-

RDTARIANS HOSTS TONIGHT 
AT FUN FEST AND DANCE

———.. — I
-Wnmttrn—W2,—B

LIXDSAY, Out.  ru.P.-i Mrs. 

-Elizabeth McCOnnoll .colebrntori 

[her 102ncl birthday here bv st'art-

vith railway, utility 
trial representHtlves 
industrial promotion.

md Indus- 
igaged In 

jugh-!

U. S. Steel Corporation, and 
heads of all departments of the 
local plant who served as guides 
in the tour that followed.

out this year will be conducted! 
  survey of the South |un oxter 

Los Ange.es 
the purpose 
maintaining

ihdustr
stablishi 

personal and pub
Would Double 
County Taxesllcity contacts, with the view of 

inducing consideration of Tor 
rance if and when future plant 
expansion needs arise. This Taxes would bo doubled in 

chamber was successful in hav- Los Angeles county if a pro- 

Ing established in Torrance dur-1 Posed initiative measure exempt 

ing January of this year, the I Ing $3,500 of assessed valuation 
American Magnosite company. on homes occupied by the own 

er is approved by the' voters at 
the coming November Election,

HAKKY M. ABRAMSON
... is promotion for him tonight

'inploying 11, which plant has in 
n.nd needed expansions as busi-

part

., condltioi 
niber played

tin

pormit. The 
important

staniishment of thi
CBS-KNX transmitting

plant, and hus conducted ex 
tensive relationships with this 
organization since its Inception.

/INK ADVI-KTHSING: Due to ! There are substantial indlcatio
the trend of eastern Industries of additional no 

itablish Pacific Coast branch
plants the chamber plans to pre 
pare and distribute to a highly 
selective list of eastern industries 
timely and appropriate literature 
descriptive of the resources and 
advantages of Torrance as a site 
for such prospects.

KI...1ONAI. I'UBiaCITV: 
Newspapers In the metropolitan 
district will carry timely and de- 
icrlptlvc mention of Torrance 
throughout the year, by paid ad 
vertisements. It Is anticipated 
that many thousands of column 
Inches of reciprocal free publi 
city regarding Torrance will be 
obtained. A clipping service, 
with files for each paper, is 
maintained in the local Chant 
l.rr of I Ices. Day by day newy- 
paper publicity, throughout the 
year, keeps th :s community's 
name before the public. Slncu
July 1, HP:)", publicity

file, total 
i'Milii-s, totally I'Xclusl.-e of K.oal 
pi < as.

CIVIC' ACTIVITIES: Tli<- Tor 
rance Community Service asso- 
cl.u'rn Is n volunteer group of 
!e,vl ng citizens who annually 
crrfVct campaigns for funds for 
li.cal relief' and welfare. This 
is mi activity sponsored by tne 
chamber.

MERCHANTS' I'KOGRAAIS:
The services of the Chamber 

are utilized in all of the Torrance 
Merchants' association activities.

CIVIC CELEBRATIONS ANl) 
This Chamber

has available Its personnel and 
equipment for handling all de 
tails und publicity related to In-

ng to To
now being^ cont.

ndustrits com- 
they arc 

cted frequently
/lew of their establish 

ment In Torrance.
LKG1SKAT1ON: Constant 

study of national, .state and 
county legislation, with proper 
recommendations and diligent 
work on behalf of measures ap 
proved, Including special work 
personally conducted at county 
and state offices.

BUREAU SERVICES: Th" lo 
cal chamber offices virtually 
servo as reception quarters for 
practically every newcomer aild 
stranger within our city. i;i this 
capacity hundreds of individuals 
receive personal service md In 
formation as wide in variety is 
the, number of people contacted.

Drunk Driver Fined 
$50 For Wild Ride

A weaving drive in the vicinity 
of Torrance boulevard and Ar 
lington Svenue was abruptly 
'mlted last Saturday afternoon 
when local police arrested Simon 
Mora, 20-year-old Mexican labor 
er residing in l.odondo Beach, 
and charged him with driving 
while Intoxicated.

He was fined $50 or 25 days In 
lail and at last reports was 
still In confinement. Mora's com 
panion was fined $10, which he 
paid, for being drunk In an uuto.

SHORT ANl) SNAl'l'V
Classified ads In The Herald 

contain a lot of punch. Head 
'em and use 'em every w»ek.

county officials said this week.
Supervisor Leland Ford today 

had before him an opinion from 
the county counsel's office, stat 
ing that examination of the pro 
posal discloses that an estimat 
ed $993,000,000 of assessed val 
uation on dwellings would be 
affected in Los Angeles county 
alone. The county's total as 
sessed valuation of land and Im 
provements last year was $2,054,- 
000,000.

Exemptions are Totaled
A second initiative measure 

would exempt from taxation 
homesteads up to $5,000. Dep 
uty County Counsel Gordon Boi 
ler said he was advised by the 
county assessor's office that 
about 303,000 single-family houses 
would be exempted under the 
first proposal, with an estimat 
ed assessed valuation of $303,- 
000,000.

On the second initiative pro
posal an 
cels
would be ex 
uatlon csthr

estimated 60,120 par 
homesteads property

. mptcd, with a val- 
sted at $210,420,000

Other deductions allowed under 
the two proposals would bring 
the total exemptions to an esti 
mated $903,170,000.

Pearl WeiKhs 103 Grains
PERTH, Australia tU. P.) -A 

pearl weighing 103 grains has 
been valued as worth $40,000.

Classes For Students
and othnrs who shiK or play

Instruments in 
Sight Reading - Harmony 
Ear Training - Music Funda 

mentals

SOc Per Pupil - 1 hr. Per Week

Kathryne Buffington
1S33 MARCELINA 

Phono 308

Flute Player Oddly Traln.nl
MINNEAPOLIS IU.P.I Emil 

Opava, first flutist in the Min 
neapolis Symphony Orchestra. 
got-hte start usii-B-rlvec-' 
when ho was'about 10 years old.

Bunje, vice-president; Bratton,; 
sec-rotary; Sherwood Mclntyre, i 
treasurer; George Peckham. ser- | 
geant-at-arms; and Wlfliam H.   
Stanger, Appenzellar, and Whyte,' 
directors.

i ster. Army Dowell, Arlyss Fos- 
 sum, Borro-rd Frjedman. Shirte.V-

Guttenfolder, Jenn Howe. Bob 
: Is...ic::, Arthur Ki-lley, .Harold 
! Kerber, Robert Ki rkla ml, Doris
Kresse and Harry Lewis. ".

Lorona I/my, Pearl Lovelady, 
' Alma MoHonrv. Ruth Norman, 
I Peggy Olson. Edward On, Mar- 
< jot-it Page, Patty, Post. Joan 
. Ram'sklll, Norino S c h r o o d e r, 
! Norma Seemattci. Julia Jo 
|Shaver, Marian Speheger, Marian 
__ _ ________ ina___Iiffanjv-
Virciiiia Trailer. Tillio Trujillo 

! and Arthur Woodcock.

LOOK I-'OK IT NOW ...._
lere's real news for home- 
 - .<;  and bargain hunters in 
Herald's classified advia-tls-

GROVER C. WHYTE
. . . what's demotion for him

More than 100 Torrance Ro- 
tarians. theh- ladies and other 
guests will attend the Rotary 
club'.s annual "deniotlon-installa- 
tioh" party this evening at the 
American Legion clubhouse. A 
delicious chicken dinner will be 
served by "Mother'.' Wiriss as 
she is affectionately known by 
the club members. 

" The "demotion" address, hu- 
morons highlight of the evening, 
will be delivered by J. W." Post, 
past president, who will demote 
the retiring club president, 
Grover C. Whyte, and install the 
club's new president, Harry M. 
Abramson.

Dale Marshall, tenor, of Ro- 
dondo Beach will entertain with 
vocal selections and Evan Wll- 
Hams and His Orchestra of 
Westwood will furnish the music 
for dancing following the din 
ner program. The program for 
the party was arranged by H. E.

Appenzellar, vice-president, as 
chairman, with Bernard Bunje 
anil Williinn H. Bratton assist- 
int. The arrangement commit- 
U; consisted of: George-Peck-4- 
ham, chairman, John W. McMil- ' 
Inn, William Wylani. and , Dr. 
John W. Boeman.

Beside President Abramson, 
other club officers who will be 
gin thoir duties July 1 are:

PITTSBURGH 
PAINT

ON YOUR HOME Is the 
Best Investment You Can 
Make . . . Smart Home 
Builders Demand It!

• CITY •
Paint & Wallpaper Store
1324 Sartori Phone 251

TORRANCE 
PLUMBING CO.

• GUARANTEED PLUMBING REPAIR SERVICE •

Servel Electrolux Refrigerators 
Andrews OB*. Froser Floor 

Wall Heaters V Furnaces

Magic Chef Gas Ranges 
General Water Heaters

MODERNIZE NOW WITH NEW PLUMBING ON FHA

F. L. PARKS 
PHONE 60

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 

1418 MARCELINA AVENUE

HERE'S COOL COOKING
WITH THIS NEW 

ELECTRIC 'AUTOMEAL'

II will do all your cooking 

from soup to dessert

A complete meal for 8 to 10 peo 
ple can be prepared in this new 
Automeal electric roaster, yet it 
occupied only two feet of space. 
It keeps your kitchen cooler, too, and reduces the^fatigue of, 

preparing meals in the sumrner months. Automatic heat con 

trol eliminates pot-watching. Get your Automeal now and 

you gct-n sturdy, steel table ($4.95 value) finished in beautiful 

Dulux.. .absolutely free. Two big values for one low price  
$24.95. Only $2.95 down, 
one year to pay balance. 
Broiler-griddle unit for 
broiling, frying and 
toasting $4.95 extra. 
Enjoy cool, comfortable 
cooking this summer, 
and many years to come. 
Get your Automeal now.


